Sociodemographic and clinical profile of the first one hundred and five patients attending a de-addiction clinic of New Delhi for heroin dependence is presented. It reveals a sudden rise of Heroin use in young educate! males, probably because of its easy availability and its decreasing pricfs in the last few years. This trend is likely to be observed in the other metropolitan cities of India as well. Need for strengthening of preventive, curative and rehabilitative services is emphasized.
Though the precise history of the introduction of the opium use in India is uncertain, it is believed that its use began in the 9th century A. D., after its initial import into the country by Arab traders. The earliest mention of opium as a product of India was by traveller Barbosa in 1511 and in 1516 (Sharma, 1981) . Opium used to be the narcotic drug of choice in Asia until the post World War II era (Westermayer, 1976) . The pro-heroin effects of antiopium laws reported in South East Asian Countries have been attributed to overzealous implementation of the simplistic model of the economic "Supply and Demand" (Mohan et al" 1983) . Westermayer (1976) suggested a cause and effect relationship between anti opium laws and increased heroin use in traditional opium using Asian countries.
However, in India, a strictly legalistic approach in narcotics use was never practised. Instead a policy of gradual systematic drug demand reduction using a step wise withdrawal technique was implemented (Bayer, 1981) . Despite this, heroin started making its presence felt in India. In early eighties (Mohan etal., 1983; Saxena and Mohan, 1984) . Heroin use/dependence which was conspicuous by its absence in all epidemiological surveys on substance abuse done in general and student populations carried out prior to 1980's, made a dramatic and sudden appearance in the metropolitan cities of India that even the popular press did not fail to miss the phenomenon (Saxena and Mohan, 1984) .
The present paper reports clinical data from the de-addiction services of a psychiatry department in Delhi on patients with heroin dependence.
METHOD
All the out patient and in patient records of the de-addiction services of the AIIMS Hospital, New Delhi for the period of January 1980 to May 1984 were reviewed. These were analysed for relevant sociodemographic information the details of the dependence pattern and the trea'ment procedure adopted. The total number of patients consuming heroin was 105. Table I gives the distribution according to the year in which they presented to the department. There were no cases prior to 1980. As is evident both the absolute numbers and the proportion oi patients with Heroin dependence has been increasing steadily since 1930; prior to which no case of Heroin dependence was registered with our deaddiction services. All the patients except one were males.
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
Seven patients (6.6%) were foreign national (Four Afghans, Two Iranians and one British). Most of the patients from Delhi were residing or working in a few specific areas which are known for easy availability of drugs. Majority of the users were in the age group 21-30 years (78.1%), had studied upto either the final year of school (34.3%) or dropped out of college (45.7%). Occupationally young businessmen and those connected with tourism and hotel trade were the commonest. A little less than one third were unemployed at the time of contact with de addiction services. Majority (67.6%) were unmarried. Majority of the consumers took 1/4-gm. per day of street level heroin.
Route of Heroin administration
Most of the patients starttd with smoking and only one fourth of them graduate to inlalmg (known as chasing popularly). Most of the patients also consumed drug other than heroin. The most preferred was cannabis (49.5%), followed by alcohol (45 7%) and raw opium (20.9). However, approximately one fifth cf the patients used Heroin alone.
A detailed history and mental status examination revealed that 9 patients (8.5%) had an additional diagnosis of psychosis-(Schizophrenia-7 av.d MDPmania-2'. The rest had no psychiatric illness at the time of index visit or in the past.
MANAGEMFNT:
After the initial assessment, the goal of total abstinence was uniformally advised in all the patients and the treatment programme explained. Total withdrawal was attempted in all the patients who agreed to leave the drug completely. Fifty (47.6%) patients dropped out after initial assessment while the remaining fifty five (52.4%) entered the programme willingly. Out of the later 21 patients were treated as inpatients and 34 as outpatients for management of acute withdrawal effects.
There were no specified criteria for hospitalization except distance though in later half of the four year period majority were treated as out patients. This is in keeping with observations of Gossop and Connel (1983) , who maintain that more often than not the decision to hospitalize the addict is based on the personal 'theories' held by each clinician. Initially withdrawal was gradual, which was sub;equently clanged to abrupt and sudden. There was again a change in this policy regarding the type of withdrawal, after initial experience; out of the 55 pationts who entered the programme, 44% were abstinent after one week Whereas only 26 (24.8%) were totally abstinent after one month follow-up. Majority of our patients (89.4%) were taking heroin for less than three years, indicating recent on s et of this problem. The favourite route of administration was smoking although parenteral route was used by 12 patients (11.4%). Another common route w. s 'Chasing' or inhaling which accounted for 17.4% of the patients. In terms of quantity some patients had consumed even up to 4 to 5 grams everyday, however, most (56.2%) were taking less than one gram at the time of index visit. Maximum quantity observed was 12 grams per day taken fr last 11 ye rs by an Afgan National. All this data was based on self report, and bi reliability checks were made keeping in view the observation made by 0) . Past and concomittant use of alcohol and cannabis was common, but after the beginning of heroin use most had stopped taking other drugs especially alcohol. Significantly one fifth of the patients had not used any other drug or alcohol on a regular basis before starting heroin. Similar phenomenon was noticed by Leong (1975) in Malaysia.
However, 49.5% had past cannabis abuse and the observation that almost all of them had graduated from cannabis to heroin is an evidence further in support of stepping stone hypothesis. Though Walters et al (1972) have questioned this concept, recently O'Donnel and Clayton (1982) have also produced data to show that all the three criteria of casuality in this connection are met: Marijuana use and heroin use are statistically associated. Marijuana use precedes heroin use and the association is not spurious. 25% were abstinent upto three months of initial presentation. However it was observed that though the patients were off heroin, they continued abusing cannabis or alcohol.
The rapid increase in the number of patients with heroin dependence seeking help in the clinic indicates sudden increase in the availability of this drug in Delhi after 1980. Majority of the patients were young, unmarried educated drop out males in the third decade of life. Some of the patients were engaged in business involving contact with foreigners, such as hotels or export business. Many were current or dropout students mainly because of drug habit; indicating its spread to the educational institutions. Some of the patients became unemployed owing to poor work performance. 25% were abstinent upto three months of initial presentation. It was observed that although ihc patients were off heroin they continued abusing cannabis or alcohol.
DISCUSSION
This recent increase in the incidence and prevalence of heroin dependence is an ominous sign and should be taken seriously Although clinic population is not a time representative o! general population but it gives a fair idea of the extent of problem Thus there is a i.eed for use of triangulated investigation techniques in order to have a reliable estimation.
Adequate planning for prevention, curative and rehabilitation services are also essential.
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